‘Desert King’ (durum wheat)
- Excellent yields in Imperial and San Joaquin Valleys: 2002-2005 >10% higher than dominant variety.
- Resistant to stripe rust and septoria.
- Good pasta quality.
- 100 ac of Certified Seed (R. Rubin).

‘Clear White’ (Hard White Spring)
- Excellent noodle and breadmaking quality (low PPO activity).
- Excellent milling yield (highest among the CA HWS)
- Appropriate resistance to stripe rust.
- Not appropriate for regions with high septoria tritici blotch
- 38 ac of Certified Seed (Baglietto).

UC1419 (‘Patwin’) (Hard White Spring)
- Yield, protein and quality similar to Blanca Grande.
- Resistant to stripe rust and septoria.
- Excellent adaptation to both valleys
- Foundation seed available for Certified seed increase.